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THE PARABLE OP THE POUNDB
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that wlalch la feast. la faithful alao la
\u25a0mch Lah» H:a

WBTBRKNCB MATKKIAI#?Matt. 11:14-
M, 1 Tint. «:U-1A

PRIMARY TOPlC? Workln« for Joaua.
JUNIOR TOPlC? Faithful and- Unfaith-

ful Workara
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

I ?' *»? PMallty TM« jaaua Bx pacta.
YOUNO PBUFLK ANDADULT TOPIC

?What Returaa Ltoaa Chrtat lUqulra of
Oaf

Th« purpose of thla parable was to
correct the misapprehension of the
disciples aa to the Immediate establish-
ment of the kingdom. They wert on
the way to Jerusalem and they thought

that Immediately upon their arrival
there Jesus would begin the exercise
of Ills kingdom rule. It Is to be
noted that Jesua did not correct them
toe believing la the reality of the king-
dom, but for bellovlng that It would
immediately sppear.

1. The Absent Lord (». 12).
He pictures Ills going back to Ood

?a a nobleman going to receive a king-
dom. This was a common occurrence
\u25a0mong them. They knew how aome of
the Herodlan family had thus done ?

\u25a0one to Rome sad secured their ap-
pointment to rule over Palestine. Jesus
aacended on high to receive from Ood.
the Father, s kingdom. let no one
Mistake the certaluty of HA return,
though the time be unknown, and the
event delayed.

11. The Distribution of the Pounds
<*, 12). T

These pounds represent Christ's
glfta to His servants. When Christ
ascended He gave gifts to men (Kph.
«sr. 8, 11, 12). To each servant was
given the same amount showing thst
to all a certain gift has been given
sad therefore sll will be held responsi-
ble for Its use. The distribution was

made by the sovereign. U was alao a
pttrposnui distribution. They were to
pat their gifts to uw during His ab-
sence. What the nobleman demanded
was faithfulness. The |»ounds were to
ba used for the Master, not for the
aalflsh enjoyment of the servant.

111. The Rebellious Cltlians (v. Ml.
They hated Him and sent messen-

gers after lllm, notifying Him of their
refusal to be subjeet to Him. This pic-
tures the unbelief of the Jews sfler
Christ's ascension snd their repudia-
tion of Ills rule. It sls<i pictures the
aabellevlng world In Its hatred and re

JacMon of Chrlst.
IV. Tha Accounting (w. 1527).

f 1. Its Certainty. Christ will surely
bring everyone to sccount for the use

made of His gifts. He has appointed
a day In which lie ahsll Judge the
world (Arts 17:31).

2. Time Of (v. IS). It will take
place when Jtams comes hack to earth.
At that tiauE*' f9 summon Bis
servants and (ickoa with them. This
win take |>laea when Be has received
His kingdom. He will reoalva Bis
kingdom when he asks the Rather (I'm.

2:8).

8. Rewards Olven for Faithfulness
<»\u25bc. 18-18). (1) The first report (W.

18. 17), The pound had mined ten
pounds. He did not ssy, **lhave made
tan pounds." but "Thy pound hath
gained tea pounda." He recognised the
Lord's ownership.

t
To this the Lord

replied by eonpnendslion. He praised
him and promoted blm. He was made
ruler over tea dtlea. (2) The second
report (v. 18). In this cuse the |»ound

had gained Are pound*. He did not
get the Lord's commendation for he
had not done so well, but he was ap-
pelated to a place of rulershlp over
Bve cities The reward In each case
was proportioned to faithfulness dur-
ing the Lord's absence. The principle
of reward was showa to be that falth-
fnlsses la very small things prepares
for larger responsibilities.

4. Judgment Upon the Dnfslthful
(W. 20-27). (1) His report fvv. 28,21).
Thla report was entirely bed. He hsd
not pat the pound to use, but lsld It
away, throwing the hlsme upon the
Lord. He aassrted that the character
at the Lord was such aa to produce
fear, ttm W frflhilg today In thslr
service haeawas they have wrong con-
ceptions of Christ. (2) Commendation
(TV. 22, 28), The wicket) servqnt is
lodged oat of his owd mhoth. His ex.
earn 1acressed Ms gailt H* la called
wicked. (S) Stripped of the pound
(w. 24-38) Te fait lb ass oae's gifts
means to lose them. One »f the looses
of the next world will be the deprita-

. tlon of whgt we hAve «ow. (4) Warn-
ing (v. 27L Thoae who nject Gbrtat,
refusing to submit to His authority,
shall share the same deprivation as
thoae who an unfaithful In His serv-
ice.
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NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the auth-

ority contained in a certain dsed of

traat aaaectad on the 29th day of De-

cember, 1819, by W. T. Hymaa and

wife, Mary E. Hymaa *n-lj>f^refortl

payipent of certain bopds of even date
therein, and the stipulations in the

said deed of trust not having been
complin with and at the request of

the holder of said bond, the under-
signed trustee, will on March 6, 1923,
at 2:00 o'clock, p. n>., at the couvt
house door of Martin county, ofTer at
public sale to the highest bidded for
cash the following described real es-

tate: , \u25a0
Flr.-t tract: Bounded on the north

by Cohono creek; on the east by L..
T, Chesson; on the south by the public
wad leading from Hamilton to Oak
City, N. C.; on the west by H. S.
Everett,and J. T. Daniel, containing
100 acres, more or less, and being the
same premises described in a deed
from \Y. 15. Hose and wife to Wil-
liam Cherry, of record in the public
registry of Martin county in book ltK,

at 471!.
Second tract: Beginning at the roatl

from Hamilton to Uoo.se Nest at u

ditch at the coiner-of~RT~M. Wors-
ley; 1 lionce along -aid line north to

T. It) man's corner of the HarreH
land, thence nearly wet>t along suid.

Hainan's line to the road; thence on

i.itw n the toad to Hie beginning, con-
taining one acre, more or less and
I i'ii.i; the same land described in a

deed ol r«*ord in lite public registry
of Martin county "in Boot" CCC, al

Third tract: Adjoining the lands <>f
N. M. Worsley, J. T. llyman ami qth-

ers, and being n part of the laiul
conveyed by W. II Sherrod to Patsy
Blown to Nellie .Stalls, containing by

estimate, one acre, more or less, it
lieing the name land descrilied in a

deed from J. O. Stalls and wife to
Willia/Vi Cherry, of record in book CCC
at page 162, Martin county registry.

Fourtlr'tract: Beginning at an <dd
stump on the public road leading from
Oak City to Hamilton, N. C., near
W. S. Cherry's house, and running

thence along said Cherry 's line south
HK east 9.00 chains to N. M. Wors-
ley's old line; thence his line
N. 15 degiees ISO minutci, east 4.'.Ml
chains; tiienre east I*o links to W, S.
Cherry a corner; thence north 4 east
10 HO chains; thence south .'IS degrees*

-Hj?minutes we.t 1K.50 chains to the
liegiiining. Contuiuiiig acifti,'niore
or W», luio tfc'ing the same premises

ilesci iU'd in a deed from H. S. Ev-

erett aiid others to W. S. Cherry, of
record in book S-S at page MS;I, Mar-
tin county registry.

'l'his, the first day of February,

i wis.
I{. 11. SAI.SIUIRY,

2-2-4t ir.'? Trustee.

NOTICE OK SALE
L'nder and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by J. R. While and
wife,. Amanda White to the uhder
signed trustee, and bearing the dale
of Octot>er sth, lt»l«, and of record

in the Martin county public registry
in hook O-l at page 4!»fi, said deeil-
of trust having l»een given to secure
Umi p4>uMul( uf oertain nuU >H of even
?late therewith, ntf«l the terms and con-
\u25a0 litioas therein not having boon com-

plied with, and at the request of the
holder of said notes, the uuder.-igned

trustee will oil Monday, the 19th day

,of March, JH2.'!, in front of the
hhuse door of Martin county at Wil-
liamston, hi. C., offer -for -Mala..at pub,

lie auction to the highest bidder for

'cash, the following described lands to
wit:

First tract: Situate In the state and
county aforesaid* and bounded on the
north by Cohono creek; on the south
by Maxilla I'ulvis line; on the west
by the W. T.. Outtfeibrhlge lino; on
the east by the lands l>elonging to

the estate of Taylor, dcceasetl;
it being the tract of land that J. W.
"Outlerbridge received of his father,
Joseph W. Outlerbridge, deceased.
Containing two hundied and twenty

five (226) acres, more or less, and be-
ing the I*. It. Reeves home place, and
lieing the same premises described in
a deed from Leslie Fowdcn to H. it.
Smith, of record in the public regis

try of Martin county in book L-l at

page
_ Second tracf: Adjoining the tract
above described, and being a part of
the land conveyed to H. It. Smith by

Z. D. F. White by deed of record in
the patdie registry of Martin county,

\u25a0 atid being at Ithe land <lescribe<l in
the aforesaid deed situate on the right
hand side of the public road in going
from Williamston to Hamilton, N. C.,
containing forty (40) acres, more or
less.

This the 141 h day of Feb., 1923.
A. R. DI NNING, *

MMt - -

NOTICE OF SALE
|

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of triist executed by J. D. Slade and
wife, Berrissia Slade to the under-
signed trustee, and bearing the date

of January Bth, 1920, and of record
in the Martin county public registry

in book A-2 at page 403, said deed
of trust having been given to secure
the payment of certain notes of even
date therewith, and the terms and con-

r ditions therein not having been com-

plied with,.and at the request of the

holder of said notes, the undersigned
trustee will on Monday, the 19th day
of March, 1923, in front of the court
house door of Martia county at Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale at pub-,
tic »ucUon to the highest bidder fori

, cash, tha foUowiag deacribad lands to,

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamstonn, N. C
wit:

That certain lot or parcel of land
situate in the county of Martin, state
aforesaid and in the town of William
ston, adjoining the lands of John Ed
wards, Geo. W. Blount and others, lie
ginning at John Edwards corner on

Main street, running along Main stiect
to the A. C. L. railroad; thence along
the said railroad towards Tarhoro to
the big trestle and a ditch; thence
down said ditch and a branch along
the line of (5. W. Blount toJohn Ed
wards cornet* in the branch; thence
along John Edwards line to Main
street, the beginning. Containing one

J*fro, more or less, and being the same

land deeded to J. I>. Slade and A. O.
Brown by Bettie Andrews, by deed
dated Jan. Bth, 1920.

Ttiis. the 14th day of Feb., 192.1.
U. C. GODWIN,

2-IG-4t Trustee.
Dunning, Moore and Morton,

Attorneys.
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@ "I«U pale and thin, hardly bl ;

able to go," says Mo. Bessie A |1
X Bearden, of Ceatral, SC. "I I¥p would suffer. when I Mood on £) j[jj

my feet, with bearing-down X ,
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iCARDUIi
w The Woman's Toole I?

and I then remembered my 4$ i jj!|
@ mother used to take it.. . After iX the first bottle 1 was better. 1 W
W began to fleshen up ami I re- ''j
M Mined my strength and rood, £1 i|

healthy color. I am feeling line! J
Itooktwelvebottles(oiCardiii) ijj

Mi and haven't had a bit of trouble &jh j
X since." * !

Thousands of other women W
M have had similar experiences in j j

the use of Carduf, which has X
I brought relief where other
$5 medicines had failed.

#'
- Ifyou suher from femnie alt-

ments, take Cardui. It is a
I woman's medic-ne. Itnuy cs [J!

j-,4 i'4B * what you need.
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USE ENTERPRISE COLUMNS FOR SELLING TOUR MERCHANDISE

| FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS I
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WE HAVE SERVED THE BEST INTER-

j ? EST of this community to the

[[?Very Be£t of Our Ability "J
i | WE PLEIXiE THIS SAME TO YOU FOR

* I
THE YEAR

19 2 3
*

'
~

\u25a0 "

IE WE ( AN SERVE YOU WE WILL BE

(«LAI) TO HAVE YOU CALL ON US.
j*

The
Farmers and Merchants Bank

"

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

| \u25a0 _ '
liarrnuiu Briia.

j aub (Enmpamj

! Ju£t Returned From
New York and

Baltimore
/ * \

v?\u25a0 -
?

Where we have bought one of the largest. Bj

assortments of Ladies and Childrens ready-to I
wear Millinery and Piece Goods that we J
B.*

1

Ihave ever shown. C You are especially invi-

«- ted lo come in and let us show them to you. r j

Then you can be your own Judge as I

i. to Style, Quality and Low Price* 1
~ . -

I Harrison Bros. & Go.
I COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK V
I WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE j


